The year 1996 marks the 75th, diamond anniversary of the Department of Pediatrics of the Yale University School of Medicine. As we celebrate this event and look into the future, it is appropriate to look back at the rich history of pediatrics in New Haven over the past 250 years [1] . I have divided this rich history rather arbitrarily into a series of eras (Table 1) .
At the time the department was formally established in 1921, there was a rich "Paleohistorical Era" of pediatrics that dated back to the early days of the New Haven Colony. John Winthrop, Jr., Governor of Connecticut in the 1650s practiced pediatrics and prescribed treatments for children throughout the America of his day, using the colonial mails. In 1778, Hezekiah Beardsley, a New Haven practioner, reported the first case of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis of infancy in the Transactions of the New Haven County Medical Society. Eli Ives held the first American Professorship of the Diseases of Children at the Medical Institution of Yale College, and between 1813 and 1852 taught more than 1500 Yale students about the diseases of children [2] . The second era -the era of institutional, political and procedural antecedents -began with the opening of the New Haven Hospital in 1833 The Lady Visitors must most urgently call attention to the great need of a separate Children's Ward. At present, children and nervous women patients are on the same ward to the great detriment of both. Patients with nervous complaints should not be subjected to the noise which is often torture to them. Nor should the poor children, whose little lives are dull enough, be deprived of the small amount of pleasure and fun that is possible for them. [3] These were prophetic words indeed. On my first day as a third-year Yale medical student assigned to Pediatrics in 1942, Grover greeted four of us new students saying "Come with me." We dutifully followed him into a child's room. He stood silently looking at the child for several seconds, then abruptly turned on his heel and walked out. We had no choice but to follow him.
I inquired "What's the matter? I thought we were going to examine the child." He looked at me with a disapproving expression and commented, "That child is eating breakfast. You During Powers' chairmanship, the physical configuration of the modern department began to take shape. The Laboratory of Medicine and Pediatrics or LMP Building opened in the early 1930s. The departmental offices and laboratories were located on LMP 3 and 4 where they still are today. The Clinic Building, adjacent to LMP provided conveniently located examining rooms and became the department's venue for both subspecialty and general outpatient pediatric care for thirty years. Equally important was the construction of the Raleigh Fitkin Memorial Pavilion which permitted expansion and consolidation of pediatric inpatient facilities in a single building, close to the departmental offices and clinic facilities. Construction of the Fitkin building was made possible by a donation from Abraham Fitkin, a wealthy New Jersey financier whose son, Raleigh, had died when he was 10 years old. A memorial plaque, which is still mounted on the wall on Fitkin 1, indicates that the building was donated specifically for the care of children. However, when it opened, only two of five floors of the Fitkin buildings were assigned to pediatrics! The Fitkin wards remained the inpatient pediatric service at the hospital until the 1980s. I clearly remember when I came to New Haven, and worked on the Fitkins in the 1970s, how cold and drafty the rooms were in the winter and how intolerably hot they were during the dog-days of August.
The physical configuration of the department in 1933 is shown in Figure 2 . The departmental offices and laboratories were on LMP 3 and LMP 4. Fifty inpatient beds were on Fitkin 3 and Fitkin 4, and included two air-conditioned rooms for premature infants. The outpatient clinic had 20 examining rooms on the third floor of the Clinic Building. There were two pediatric infectious disease wards on the second floor of the Isolation Building. This set-up remained essentially the same for the next 25 years.
Grover Powers referred to these jointly as the "Department of Child Health." However, this was not officially recognized by the university as an entity. Senn appears to have felt more secure in the Child Study Center than he did on the Fitkin wards, and so he created the position of Pediatrician-in-Chief who was responsible for directing patient care, house staff and student instruction and other hospital-related functions. This position was ably filled for a number of years by Nelson Ordway.
Many of Milton Senn's interests and activities were concerned with psychological and psychiatric issues in pediatric care. He championed some very modern concepts, such as extended visiting hours for families of hospitalized children. He established a program in which pediatric house officers followed a child and family from birth over an extended period of time -clearly a forerunner of today's house staff continuity clinics. The department was enriched by the service and teaching of Morris Green, Henry Silver, Henry Kempe, Albert Solnit, Ruth Whittemore, Dorothy Horstmann and many others.
The Memorial Unit opened in 1953. It contained a 96 bassinet newborn nursery. This was the first step in a series of transfers of pediatric beds across Davenport Avenue and York Street. Departmental clinical and laboratory space and medical school support were increased very little during Senn's time.
Senn believed that pediatrics, and that he personally, were undervalued by the school. Among Dav Cook's most notable accomplishments was the expansion of pediatric subspecialty services. He recruited Yale's first full-time faculty members in pediatric hematology-oncology, adolescent medicine, endocrinology, gastroenterology, neurology and nephrology. Among other accomplishments during his tenure were the opening of the nation's first modern Neonatal Intensive Care Unit about which more will be discussed later, and an Adolescent Ward on the fourth floor of the Hunter Building.
In 1974 I was appointed as chairman. I have characterized my era as one of "Consolidation and Outreach." Most of the pediatric subspecialty divisions were only one or two persons deep. Recruiting additional subspecialty faculty greatly enhanced divisional teaching and research activities. An affiliation with the Hospital of St. Raphael was strengthened, and Yale pediatric house staff were assigned to St. Raphael under the direction of William Lattanzi. This affiliation had two important benefits. First, it assured uniform excellence of pediatric care for all New Haven children. Second, funding additional pediatric residents permitted conversion of a steep pyramidal housestaff structure into an assured three year program for all residents. A Pediatric Intensive Care Unit was constructed on Fitkin 3 that was headed by pediatric intensivists.
Significant changes were also occurring in requirements for house staff training that called for increased time in ambulatory pediatrics as opposed to the inpatient service and ICUs. The hospital administration had also begun to realize that many patients were using the Emergency Room for primary care and that more than 50 percent of ER visits were for minor or [7] . An important new training activity was the establishment of house staff continuity clinics. Residents were assigned to the Primary Care Center for one half-day every week to follow a group of children longitudinally. I believe that this was one of the earliest of such programs in the country.
A major improvement in inpatient care was made possible by the construction of the New Facility, now called the South Pavillion, in 1982. This permitted true consolidation of the inpatient pediatric service on the 7th floor in a modem, bright facility. The contrast with the dingy, depressing, fifty-year-old Fitkin wards was remarkable.
The years of private practice in New Haven. Morris has received national awards for his research and writings and has been an inspiration for generations of students and house staff. One of the most admirable features of Yale pediatrics over the years has been the respect and collegiality between the full-time faculty and the private pediatric practitioners of greater New Haven.
The true soul and spirit of the department has been the scores of faculty, the hundreds of house staff and the thousands of students who have passed through and enriched the department in it mission of service to the children of Connecticut over the past 75 years. Today's Department of Pediatrics continues 75 years of commitment and dedication to the health needs of the children of Connecticut and beyond; to the advancement of scientific knowledge; and to the training and education of the pediatric clinicians, educators and investigators of the future.
